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ED STEVES & SONS,

LUMBER.
Yards at International and 0 root Northern Railroad Depot, and Galveston, llarrlaburg and

Sun Autonlo railroad track. East Commerce Street.

The best grades always on hand. Also Doors, Sash, Blinds,

Mouldings, Fencing, Barbed Wire, Fence Posts

Newels, Stair Rails and Ballusters. Our lumber is of the finest

quality and Wc would invite the public to exam-

ine before purchasing elsewhere. ' En. Steves & Sons.

GREAT BARGAINS !

Estate of J--J GRENET,

Iri Ms, Cllil, BDBtS, SllOBS,

Glassware mid Crockery Positively Sold "5 ov cent.
Jlelow Cost to Closo Out Stock.

Kent at fulUtandanVwHh freshest Kooda conxUntly on band. Heat Mfklen ami rojniftc
alan, fowt French. Gorman and California wtnva In tlio city. floods dellierod anywhere In the
oily. Whole grocery nun new otto rod for salo, A mm opportunity for nn euortfctlo ami cntet- -
rrfi4lnO' man. Tho nutondld hualneM Btitnd. the 'Ohl A In mo." also offered for wilo.

For aalo y linusu, corner Main ptazaaud Market street: reside it eo and
eiKiH acres jrrijrauiOKrounu, on uarucn Bireow anu various 101s in mv ciiy. Appiy in

JOSEPH B. DWTER, Executor.

Have You Heard the News?
About September 15, will occupy p.irt of tho atoro at p redout occupied by A. Wolff, and

will open up with a fine lino of

Watches, Diamonds, Fine Jewelry
And novelties, that will surprise tho public. Look out for the opening.

J. M. EMERSON,
TLOj&JST OFFICE,

WATCHMAKER? JEWELER,

No. 12, Solodad Street, Sim Antonio, Toxub.

Watches, clocks, jewelry, guns, pistols, musical instru-

ments, etc., sold at a small advance of cost. to
be had in forfeited pledges.

J. H. MARQUART,
PROPRIETOR

CRESCENT CITY
BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY

No. 17 Sojedad St., Opposite Court House,

Makes BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDEH, on fie shortest notice aid belt style. .

taps a Slock of bis Oi Manufacture of Goods oil Hand.

Alip has the ojljr complete Hoot end Shoe Men.f.ctory In Sen Antwlo. Keepi the larireit. bt and moltstock Uathere, employe more workmen, turns out more rootli and live! belter aatUfactlonUn any other eiublithment of the kind In the city.

Only First Class Workmen Employed and Kntlro Guaranteed.

sM'o:,U"- -
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TELEGRAPHIC.

Interesting News That Flashed Over the
Wires from All Quarters

of the Globe.

Tin Ohlu Klitctlau-Fa- it racing at Chicago
--Ilia Striking Ulait

mowers.

1)A1E llALL October 9. Eclipse o, De-

troit 7; Proridence iu. Allegheny 2; St. Loult
II, New York 1: Baltlmor-- 6, Cleveland 4;
lloston o, MetropoIHani 1.

MiMiitls, October 9. The total loll by
the burning of the Greenlaw opera home last
night was $165,000; total Insurance, $67,000,
o( which $48,000 was In local anil $19,000 in
foreign companies.

Washington, October 9. The United
Slates Minister In London will be Instructed to
ascertain whether O'Donnell is a citizen of Ihe
United States, and also to do what is neces-
sary to secure his proper defense.

Niw York, October 9. Thomoi. Middle-to-

conductor, and Samuel Avers, brakeman,
on the Manhattan train which collided
with the Flushing train, at Hunter's
Point, on September 10th, have been arrested
on a coroner's warrant, charged with man-
slaughter.

Palestine, October 9. The Palestine
of the Knights Templar last night

presented a Jeweled Masonic badge and cer-

tificate of honorary membership to Judge
Reagan, member of Congress from this dis-
trict, who has belonged to a commandcry fur
over 30 years.

Pittsburo, October 9. The striking bottle
glass blowers say that under the new tarilTlhe
manufacturers are better off and that if the
wages come down the tariff must be reduced.
Also, to this end, petitions are being prepared
for circulation among working men, asking
for a reduction on bottles.

Cotulla, October 9. Judge Ilerroa and
Messrs. Eckford and Murphy have returned
from Tilden, where Judge Herron heard the
application yesterday of J. M. and Duncan
Campbell, for bail, on habeas corpus. Bail
was allowed in the aum ol $10,000 for the
former and $5000 for the latter.

Chicago, October 9. The great event of
the day at the Chicago driving park was the
beating of all previous records by the young
pacer, Johnston, driven by Peter V. Johnston.
The horse cot a warminc-u- mile In 2 uL.
and on the second trial paced without a break
or skip in exactly 2.10, thereby making the
laiiesi time on recoru.

Laredo, October 9. The military authori
ties in New Laredo are denouncing and buy'
Ing up the property of Several
parties living here, among whom is our Hon'
orable Mayor, Dario Sanchez, have suffered
already from the effects of this
proceeding. The October term of the District
court begins here on next Monday.

Cleveland, October 9. A heavy vote
polled at noon. The Democrats claim 4000
majority In the city, and the Republicans con-

cede 3000. The second amendment workers
are very active. The ladies are very indus-
triously peddling both tickets in order to get
voters for prohibition. A large majority
against ooin amendments is prouable nere.

Cincinnati, October 9. An enormous
vote has been polled in the county
Only five precincts were heard front at 10 p.
m., giving a Republican majority of 202,

Doth parties claim the countv. The ReDub'
Heap or Democratic majority, however, is
small, and will probably not exceed 400. The

report large gains in the German
wards, and say that Foraker 'will overcome
Newman's majority of last year, which was
10,009.

Austin, October 9. A sudden rise occurred
in the Colorado river this morning. Itaverly's
minstrels played to crowded houses here,
large numbers being turned away. Smith's
opera house has been fitted up for the chicken
fichu durintr fair week. A larre number of
birds have been received, and more are ex-

pected. The 13th volume of the Court oi
Appeals report has been delivered. The val-

uation of property In the State for this year is
now csumaicu at 3510,000,000.

Des Moines, October 9. The weather is
reported as being fine all over the State, and
warm and clear, which Republicans claim to
be In their favor. A very heavy vote Is being
polled everywhere, and so far everything is
reported orderly, although there is a very
deep feellnr; on all sides. There ere rrnnrle
of a fuSionlieingmade In several portions of
ine mate on jjcmocrauc and (Jreenbaclc
tickets, but the report can be traced to no
certain authority. In Des Moines a very
heavy vote is being polled. A great many
ladies are at work and have lunches and hot
coffee near the polls. The Republican State
Central committee claims that Sherman will
have 15,000 majority over Weaver and Klnne
and 30,000 over Klnne alone. The Demo-
cratic committee claim that Klnne will have
12,000 majority over faherman for Governor,

PARIS, October 9. It is reported that Col
onel Dodln, commanding the French forces
from Hay Ph6ng has had an engagement with
the Chinese regulars at Bacminh. The Chi-

nese were defeated, and the French gun boats
will cut off their retreat. Colonel Bodin's
forces numbered 550 men, and the victory is
important. France has made an agreement
with the Black Flags, near Tonquin. to grant
mem arrears 01 pay ana tree possession ot the
territory between the Lao Mai and Hung
Hoa. Epidemics have decimated the forces
of the Black Flags, and many more are de-

serting. They have abandoned their works
near Hanoi, and have retreated bevond the
Dai and the rapids of the canal toward the
lao Kai. 1 ney nave also partially evacuated
Sontag. The French troopa are in excellent
neaitb and spirits.

New York, October 9. Theresa V. King
(col.) was refused admission to public school
No. 5, Brooklyn, and directed to attend the
colored school No. 1. She applied for a man-
damus to compel Principal Gallagher to ad
mit her to No. 5. Chief Justice Nelson, of
the City court of Brooklyn, after full argu-
ment, refused the writ, and the general term
of the City court affirmed that decision, and
now the Court of Appeals has affirmed the

lower court. The two points principally
argued was that the exclusion was In violation
of the Fourteenth amendment ol the constitu-
tion of the United States, and the other that'
It was opposed to the civil rights act that the
Slate pasted in l87t. The defendant con
tended that it was not in violation of either
and that enual facilities for education of the
children were offered In colored schools, and
consequently there was no discrimination
against her in assigning her to such colored
school.

Columbus, October 9 --The cltction to
day was for Stale olficers entire with the ex-

ception of Secretary of State, for members of
the Legislature and a vote on Constitutional
amendments, regulation and taxation, liquor
traffic prohibition and for an intermediate
court. Amendments to be carried will have
to receive a majority of all votes cast for Gov
ernor, une Hundred wards and precincts
show net Republican gain of OS2; total vote
220,320. First amendment, 23,801 second,
11,431. Two hundred and filly wards and
precincta received up to 11130 p. m., givea a
net Republican gain of 171 1. The Republi
cans eiatm large gains in Cincinnati,

wards and precincts show a net Republi
can gain of 557; total vote, 10,407; first
amendment, 1394; second, 5S40. The Re-
publican ticket is presented with "Yes" and
"No," so that Ihe person desiring to vote for
it roust erase the word "No." The amend- -
mend will not receive anything near a majority
In this county, but will get a much larger vote
than the prohibitionists usually poll, owing
to the length of the ticket and numerous
scratching. The reports will be late and In-

complete. -
San Francisco, October 9. L. Stoney,

who went up on the last trip of the revenue
cutter Corwln for the purpose of distributing
among the Tchuckihce Indians of Alaska
$5000 In presents, given them by the govern-

ment in recognition of the shelter and food
lumlthed Ihe officers and crew ol the steamer
Kodgert, burned in 1SS1, reports the discov
ery of an Immense river, hitherto unknown.
Geographers say that the river had been
vaguely spoken of by Indians to former ex-

plorers, and Stoney, belne compelled to await
me return trip 01 tne lorwin, determined to
see If there was anything In it. Accompanied
by one attendant and Interpreter, he pro-
ceeded inland from Hot Basin Inlet In
southeasterly direction and struck what he
believed to be the mysterious river. He
traced it to Its mouth, a distance ol 100 miles,
where he saw such immense nieces of float nr?
timber as to satisfy him that the stream must
be of prodigious length. The Indians told
him they came down it 1500 miles to meet fur
traders, and that the river went up hicher
man mat. ine inuians stated tnat in some
places it was 20 miles wide. It is within the
arctic circle, but in August, when Stoney was
there, he found flowers and vegetables
hitherto discovered in hich latitudes. He has
lorwaraca nis report to tne secreliry, and
hopes that he will be permitted to go back
ana continue me exploration.

DETECTED BURGLARS.

l'lve Mexicans Arrested anda Wagon Load
of Stolen Property Itecovered.

From Information received, the city police
had reason to believe that the men who were
implicated in many of Ihe burglaries lately
committed in this city would be found at a
Mexican den across the San Pedro, and Mar
shal Shardein decided to raid it. At 10
o'clock last night the raid was effected, and
the following ate the names of those arrested
Jose Maria Hernandez, Pablo Cervantes, An
tonlo Vaiquez, Refugio Vasquez and San-

tiago Vasquez. All submitted quietly except
Hernandez, who drew a knife upon officer

Martinez. That vigilant officer Immediately
drew his revolver and persuaded Hernandez
to lay down his knife. On searching the
bouse stolen properly was found valued at
several hundred dollars, and 'the goods are
now at the police headquarters waiting Iden
tification. The Mexican burglars have been
placed In jail to await their deserts.

A large quantity of the stolen property has
been claimed as part of the gooda stolen from

Stelnler's store,.on Alamo plaza, on Monday
week, but much Is missing, and It Is evident
that the plunder has been divided into shares,
The property was all buried Immediately
after the robbery, and has only just been
taken up for division. It Is thought that other
men of the same gang are still at large.

A Special l'rlze.
A beautiful diamond ring has been pre

sented by a gentleman who is too modest to
have his name mentioned, for the young lady
who sang and acted best during the Volksfest,
and a committee consisting of Mr. T. II

Johnson (Chairman), Mr. A. Slaehely and
Mr. R. Becker were appointed to make the
award. The prize was unanimously awarded
to Miss Lula McAlister.

Coming Night School..
We wish to call attcation again to the pro

posal on the part of the School Board of
opening a night school in the Third ward
school building. The object of this school Is

to afford young people of both sexes, who
cannot go to school during the day, an oppor-

tunity of instruction, In a common school
course of study. All persons desiring to
avail themselves of this opportunity should
apply to Professor Rote either by letter or by
personal application at his office on all school
days, between the hours of 4 and 5 p. m.

Kncouraglng tbe Juveniles.
Mr. Alexander Sartor has presented a gold

pin to the Volksfest committee, to be used as
a prize for the best juvenile solo sioger during
the Volksfest. The judges appointed to award
the prize are Mr. C. Schuwlrth, Mr. Nlc Cos
grove and Mr. II. P. Garrett.

The committee met this morning, and
awarded the prize to Miss Pauline Newman,
the young lady who sang "By the Blue Alsa-

lion Mountains." Subsequently Dr. Lindner,
Mr. C. L. Wagner and Mr. II.
on behalf of the Executive committee, waited
upon the successful competitor, and pre
sented her with the beautiful gold broach
awarded to her.

A STRANGE SUICIDE.

Mose Craigston Was Engaged to be Mar
ried to a Pretty Mulatto

Named Rosa Lee.

Hut Ineleu.l ot (letting; Martini He Sul- -
cldee Ami Now Mrs In the

Silent drive.

Last night a very strange rumor went around
e city and on inquiry the Lkhit representa

tive found that It was too true. The victim of
the suicidal mania was Mose Craigston, a
mulatto, aged 22 years, who woiked at the
Revolving Light saloon. Mose was

ENGAGED TO BE MARRIED

to a pretty young mulatto girt named Rosa
Lee, and they had arranged to be married to-

morrow. On Monday Mose saw the girl's
parents and got their content to the wedding.
He then aiked if they could slay at the btide
elect parents' house for a few days after the
marriage, but permission was refused. He
joked and laughed with his sweetheart, but
the refusal seemed to trouble him. Last night
he called upon his mother, Mrs. Slcagall, and
they had some words, during which Mose got
very excited and said, "Mamma you'll be
sorry for this." He then left house; sub-

sequently he was seen by Officer Wilklns on
West Commerce street In distress, and then
said he would fix himself. A little while after-

wards he went to the
brown juu

saloon, on West Commerce street, and
seemed then to be sober and In good spirits.
He leaned over the bar, and seeing a pistol
he asked Henry Whartonby if he would trade
the pistol for the ring he then wore. Whar-

tonby was willing to do so, and handed him
the pistol, at Ihe same time telling him to be
careful how he handled It, as it was loaded.
Mose remarked t "I know how to handle a
pistol," and Whartonby went on with his
work, while Mose examined the pistol. Soon
after Mose cocked the pistol and was seen by
B. Cohen to place it near his head. He then

FULLED THE TRIGGER
and fell. He never spoke after, and death
was almost Instantaneous. Justice Adam was
notified of tbe death, and, after hearing evi

dence in accordance with the facts recorded
here, the inquest jury declared that the de
ceased died by a shot from a pistol held and
fired by his own hands, with suicidal Intent,

The suicide was unexpected and can
scarcely be accounted for by any other reason
than the deceased was temporarily Insane,

FORGERY.

Jtoliert Hulpert Is Arrested for it Thirty
Thouennd Dollar Forgery.

Messrs. Kidder, Peabody & Co., bankers
of Boston, a few days since notified their cor
respondents, Messrs. F. Groos & Co., bank-

ers of this city, that on the 27th day of Sep
tember last some persons had defrauded them
of $30,000 by means of a forged check, in the
name of Dewey, and sect a description of the
individual wanted for the offense. On Mon
day Mr. Robert Hulpert called at Groos' bank
In search of M exlcan money, and as his de
scription tallied with that of the forger, the
bankers sent for Detective Hughes and he
was arrested, but when It was found who the
man was, that he had resided here for two
years, and bore a good reputation, he was re-

leased. Messrs. Kidder, Peabody & Co,

were advised as to what had been dene, when
when they immediately instructed that the
man be arrested at all hazards, as he was the
forger, and offered to Indemnify tbe bank
from any damages that might be Incurred by
reason of the arrest. Mr. Hulpert was there
fore rearrested yesterday and Is now in jail,
air. Hulpert is well known In this city and at
one time In conjunction with Mr. Laux owned
the Jewel saloon. He claims that he is inno-

cent and can prove that he was in the city
when the crime was committed. He there
fore petitions for a writ of habeas corpus.

The writ of habeas corpus has been Issued
and is returnable but It is doubtful
whether the case will be tried, as the Con-

nolly case still blocks the way. In the mean
time bail in $10,000 Is allowed for the prii

oner. The case is very complicated. The
prosecution claim that there Is a strong case
against the accused, but the citizens declared
that Hulpert was in the city when the crlm
Is said to have been committed.

The Lutherfcit at New llraunfels,
Mr. Albert Marion, G. Lffbrecht and John

Sippel, of New Braunfcls, paid the Light
office a visit this morning. They visit thi

cily for the purpose of securing music for the
celebration ol the Lutherfest, which takes
place next Sunday and Monday. Quite
number from this city will go over and help
the New Braunfels folks celebrate.

Tucson Items.
Mr. C. J. Theriott, favorably known in this

city, sends the Liqht the Tucson paper of
October 4, from which the following
clipped t

The thermometer stood at 81 degrees to-

day at noon.
One of the Callender minstrel troupe met

with a severe tail at Los Angeles day before
yesterday, and sustained severe Injuries.

The evidence in the murder case at Los
Anceles of Henry C. Amadon. the locomo
tive fireman, is that he was shot by his own
wite.

The Star says there is the right kind 0!

timber In Ihe Republican party for deputies.
That is the case now, and if the country turns
uemocratic tney u not rje enougn lor princi-
pals.

The price of burros has advanced $2 per
head on account of tbe demand for pack
animals to being in ore from the surrounding
uiaunia iu lut 1 ueiva smciicr.

Every Smoker
Will say 81m la a man of courage,
81m has got truo grit, Sim la a man
of judgment, and all similar re-

marks. Therefore, Sim prosper
where others fall.

Sim Hart, A
Texas, October a Week

Shingles,

unexcelled.

Deceased- -

Bargains

Satisfaction

not

the

not

AMUSEMENT COLUMN.

URNER OPERA HALL.

Hreat musical ercntnnilt 10 10
l'rUayand !atilrdayllbl.i i.61 Id.

and Saturday matinee.

ST, QUINTEN OPERA CO,

t leaded by tho celetimtoJ Kugllili
prima donni.

Miss StQuinten,
Tito acknowledged queen of opera bo A (To, gup

iwriou nr a powuriui nimiiany 01
arttit. New
intended orchoi-l-
Friday. Oct. 12

Lcs Cloches Do Coriivillc.

8Atunlay,1.1,Glltert Jc Sullltan
latent aucocM

IOLA-DSTTI-ZE- .

JollltlM October II ami 15.

ECONOMY

IS TUP. SIJItR 1I0AD TO 1'P.ItMANENT

HUCCESS. IK TIHtni, DOLLARS WILL DO

TUB WORK OF FIVK WIIV SHOULD YOU

UI'li.ND Tlin FIVKt IT IS OUIl DI'.31UF.

TO CONVINCF. YOU THAT WE CAN BAVr.

VOU THi: KXTKA TWO. OUIt STOCK OF
CLOTHINd, WHITE AND COLORED UN-

DERWEAR, SHIRTS, HATS AND CATS IS

Second lo None in Iho City

All wo n.sk In mi Inspection
It c foro l'tirclinsliif,'.

A.. MORRIS,
Mon' clothier unj outfitter, XA nnd i'l

Main street, Ban Autonlo,

Wo mako u specialty of Mon'a
Linen collar, nnd am Bellini our boat irrado
for 13 H cent, Hual to any In tho United
Statu.

&

Have opened a branch of their Galveston
house at 2 so Commerce street, San Antonio,
and have the largest stock ol pianos, organs,
sheet music, strings and musical Instruments
of any house in the city. They are State
agents for the world renowned Stelnway

FIA.3STOS!
and the favorite and popular Emerson pianos,
and sell the same, as well as all other goodi
In their line, as cheap as any house North or
South. Thos. Coggan & Bros, sell pianos and

oiiROjSaJsrs
on such small monthly Installments that every
family can afford to buy one. 9.35.3m

ice' to Tax Payors

Discount for Early raymtnt.

Tho undersigned horoby gives notlco that the
city ad valorem and poll taxes for tho municipal
year liaj, ondlog February 59, 1831, will bo duo
on tho 13tb of this month, and payablo on or
before tbo expiration of the date mentioned.

In order to facilltato tbo collection of suld
taxi am authorized, by a resolution of the
City Council, passed October 3, to allow a

of 10 per cent, on tho tax levied for gen-

eral purposes If paid on or before the 31st day
ot October, 1833.

F.C. IUuitflEX, City Collector.
San Antonio, October 8, 1683.

ltbodlue A Terupsky
Have a largo stock of renting; pianos. Cheap


